Parishioner Information
Please print legibly.
Parent(s)/Legal Guardian(s)
Street Address
City, State
Zip Code
Phone - Home
Email
Child’s Name

School

Cell
Envelope #
Grade Level for
2019 – 2020 School Year
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6.

Acknowledgement & Signature
I (We), the undersigned, do hereby affirm that:
• I/(we) am(are) the parent(s) or legal guardian(s) of the child(ren) listed
on this Application Form;
• All information provided is accurate;
• I(we) am(are) not registered parishioners in any other parish in York
County, SC or Mecklenburg County, NC;
Signature of Parent(s)/Guardian(s)

Questions about the Subsidy Program
should be directed to Lynda Curry businessmanager@saintphilipneri.org

Date
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Date Form Received:
Form Received by:
Evaluated by:
Evaluation Date:

Revised October 2018
Please Circle: Accepted or Declined
Number of Subsidies:
Total Amount: $

St. Philip Neri Church
Catholic School Subsidy
----Application Form &
Program Policies
----2019-2020
School Year
For many years, St. Philip Neri Church (“SPN”) has strongly supported
those parishioners that have their children educated in Catholic schools.
SPN believes that we share in the teaching mission of Christ, and that
Catholic education is an integral part of the faith formation of our parish
mission. Just as those who have gone before us were called to nurture our
Catholic faith through our formative years, we too are called to pass on
our faith to another generation of God’s children and those who will come
after us. As such, Catholic education is the responsibility of the entire
parish community.
In our continuing effort to support Catholic education, we are pleased to
offer a Catholic school subsidy to partially offset tuition costs (the
“Subsidy”) for qualifying families that choose to provide a Catholic school
education for their children during the 2019-2020 school year (collectively,
the “Subsidy Program”). In partnership with Catholic schools in York
County, SC and Mecklenburg County, NC, we hope to assist with giving our
young people a solid faith-filled foundation as they develop their
relationship with Jesus Christ.
The Subsidy Program assists families in meeting the financial demands of a
Catholic education. The Subsidy Program, and the children that take part,
share with other vital parish organizations in the generosity of our entire
SPN faith community.

Subsidy Program Policies
The Subsidy Program policies are designed to ensure applicants
understand the responsibilities associated with receipt of a Subsidy,
include
• The Subsidy Program only applies to students entering kindergarten
through the 12th grade for the 2019-2020 school year. Families are
required to re-apply for Subsidy each school year.
• If a family registers at SPN during the school year, a letter from the
applicant’s former parish must be submitted, indicating that the
family has been active and participating in the former parish for a
six-month period.
• The completed Application Form must be submitted to the Parish
Office no later than February 28, 2019.
• Recipients of any Subsidy will be notified by March 15, 2019 via
email.
• The receipt of a Subsidy enables a parishioner to be eligible for the
participating Catholic tuition rate at the Catholic school where their
child(ren) is(are) enrolled. Applicants must obtain a voucher or
recommendation form from their school, complete the form as
required, and submit it to SPN’s Parish Office for completion and
approval by SPN.

Criteria for Qualification
SPN parishioners with children that attend Catholic school may be
eligible for Subsidy if the following criteria is met:
A family must be active in and participate in the life of the parish
(collectively, the “Active and Participating Parishioner Policy”).
o
o

o
o

Be a registered parishioner at SPN for a minimum of six months;
Participation in the life of the parish through attendance at
weekly Mass and Holy Days of Obligation and devoting time to
daily prayer;
Participation in the life of the parish by serving through active
participation in at least one SPN ministry;
Financially support the parish by giving a portion of your
financial resources to SPN through the use of weekly envelopes
or other identifiable means.

o

A current Stewardship Commitment Card, distributed as part of
SPN’s annual Stewardship Renewal Program, must be on file in
the Parish Office.

Family-provided Parish Support through the Sharing of Talent
Applicants for a Subsidy are required to take part in the stewardship efforts at
SPN. Please list the ways in which each member of your family has shared their
talents with the parish over the last 12 months.

Family Member, Ministry & Role
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

